Five Fun Things To Do: Dec 11 - 17

WED 11

**Haley Heynderickx:** Indie rock. 8pm. Columbus Theatre, 270 Broadway, PVD. columbustheatre.com

THU 12

**Sweet Little December Show:** Local variety show supports musicians, poets, magicians, comedians, dancers, actors, filmmakers and many more, in this monthly feminist, anti-racist, queer-positive and body-positive cabaret. 8pm. Askew, 150 Chestnut St, PVD. fb.com/Askewprov

FRI 13

**Crankie Storytelling:** A crankie is a scroll, piece of art or shadow puppet in a box that illustrates a story being told or sung. The lantern sisters will demonstrate. 7:30pm, byob. The Collaborative 02885, 498 Main St, Warren. thecollaborative02885.org

FRI 13 – SAT 14

**Sons of Liberty Beer & Spirits Co. 7th Annual Whiskey Wonderland Holiday Bazaar 2019:** Local vendors, craft drinks, live music and food. 5pm. Sons of Liberty Beer & Spirits Co, 1425 Kingstown Rd, South Kingstown. Solspirits.com

SAT 14

**Second Line in Memory of Greg Andreozzi:** In honor of the long time band member, marching band ERB will procession from the Hurricane Barrier “Amphitheater” near the Hot Club, to the new pedestrian bridge. Starts at 12:45pm. extraordinaryrenditionband.com